
Spring Mills. 

There has been poor catches in trout 
fishing. 

J. O. McCormick spent Bunday with 
his family, on Long street, 

R. G. Kenuoelley tought a new ki 

of carpenter tools; fur 

fine work, 

Dr. Braueht is Kept very bt 

ing after the sick. 

Mrs, Wm, Musser and daughter re- 

turned home after a visit of 

weeks in Altoona, 

Swith Bros, had three 

one day, and five in one week. 

now look BOLE 

isy look. 

severul 

in 

The) 
are up to date undertakers and uuder- 

stand it in all its branches, 

C. PP, Long’ spent 

funerals 

several days il 

Pittsburg and Steubenville, Obio, with | 

Frenk lLoug 

new 

his brothers, G. H, snd 

The the 

church has been staked ofl aud work 

site for 

bas begun, which will be rapndly push- 

ed forward. 

Fhe funeral of Hiram Durst on Mon 

day was largely attended. 

getting 

they ull elaim to Le the right 

Candidaies are LuMmerous; 

and havea good story to tell, 

Frail Snyder, employed by the I 

reilton Lumber Company, at Laurel 
ton, spent Saturday and Sunday with | 
Lis family, 

Landlord Ed 

prove very 

to his room. 

Mrs, 

heim, is at this place visiting lie 

W. P. Alexander, 

Quite a number 

hing for ti 

but with indifle 

J. 

eratic 

for Recorder, 

Cutbarine Alexander, 

fishermen 
were fis r thie week 
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IWOWwWe, 

candidate 

« K Ww 

FE ouse elvan ne, repairing 

white washiog ure now ail 

little 

lately, but 

et, 

C. A. Krape is Luildiog qui 

some garden makiog 

100 very sali 

{er 

ining room to his residence, 

Durst, 

(quite a gloom over 

I'he sudden death of Hiram 

» Friday lust, cast 

ie village. 

James Leitzell, one of 

¢, has greatly improve 

3] { 

i 
by erecting a spaciot 

ndsome portico on til © 

st « nnd of bis residence. 

Mr. and Mrs. J 

» Hill, visited in this 

Mi 

unty s 

15. Btrohim, o 

village Sur 

At. Stroma is a candidate for 
vperintendent, Hai 

Lie oflice 

aod bis q 

for ure 

the 

fications Urgiestion 

able: his election by school di 

rectors would be an exeellent one, 

$ { orinan has 

e of 
Merchant O, T. re 

ceived bis first Spring dress 

the st 

i wel 

goods; Lew 
and 

handsome, 

Harry Hagan, 
who ranks high inn eharseter hers 

companied by Miss Anon, the ue 

Al 

, and Miss 

very fascinating young Indy, of 

y Miss 

i 

plished dougliter of drew Corm 

of this plac Anna Roy 

Hi: 
Yeliv ht fills delightiuily 

ville, Ohio, made an visi 

rie Spicher, at Centre all, 

evening last and were 

tertained, 

Pat. Colt and Pal. 

Bilt Well shoes, Yea 
- —— 

Colyor. 

sre, Jerry Albri ght 

sud Clarence, of Penn Hall, 

wit] wu aid sons, Ros 

Visited ut 

the home of Heury Moyer Tuesday 

Miss Mary Faylor, daughter of Wm 

Taylor, spent the past week with he 
uncle, Bmuel Colyer, at Sig 

Faster Frozier he 8 
erected a ne 

a8 contractor and Lis e 

on t i 

w garden fener, A 

mplo) 

Ishier, Willistu Biter and George 

MeMinn, 

Mr. aud Mra, Mayes nl 

Mra. Whitul, of Lemont, visited 

sick mother, Mr«. O. K. Love, 

day. Love i= not improving, 

Mrs W. F. Rockey, B William 

Bitner, : nd Mrs Spangler, of 
TFussey ville, sp nn? 

§ Ee 

Mr. 

their | 

Nun 

Mrs 

frm 

(irvorge 

Fuesday ut the howe | 

of Mrs. Levi Stump. 
Nwnie Meise and Adal 

Bumith, two of Unlyer’s highly aceon 
plished young | 

Misses 

adios, ¥peut Sunday at | 
thie home of Miss Mary Moyer, i 

Oliver Brand, of Penn Hall, and! 
Miss May Kritzer, of nar Potters | 
Mills, spe ot Burday at the home of J. 
8. Housman, 

Mr. snd Mrs, Levi 

Bunday at Potters Mills, 
Miss Cora Houiz spent a day with 

Miss Katie Doan’, 

Farmers are busy plowing for their 
spring svedivg, 

The auction on Baturday evening of 
last week held by G. BR. Meise, was 
well attended, people being there from 
quite a distance; every thiog brought 
fair prices, 

Charles Lucas, of Cen'‘re Hill, and 
Miss Jennie Bweetwood, of Pottors 

Mills, spent Saturday evening at the 
howe of J, Il. Moyer. 

Horse radish, dandelien and sassa- 
f as tea is the Lill of fare at Colyer, 

a ————— —  ————S—————— 

Bushmau’s for your fishirg 

Slump spent 

Go to 

tackle. 
fT SOD 

Joe Lutz Tuesday went to Jersey 
Bhore where he will be employed in a 
restaurant for a week, After that he 
will be with the Harrisenv, Bellefonte, 
for tome t'me.   

Lutheran | 

thing, | 

Lau- | 

and | f 

¥pending 

  

Farmors Mills. 

  Harry Hagan and Clayton Stover 

are attending school at Spring Mills 

The Hugen carpenter gang are busy 
this spring and ure upable to accom- 
wodate all *who want their services, 

Chey are good workmen and the gang 

is composed of John, Harvey and Will- | 
{iam Hagan, Joho Frank 

Wiite, 

Lucis snd   

    

  
Farmers arc bagy plowing; the pring | 

crop will be a little late 

her) 

Clayton Wagner, at | 

    
Mrs, Kate Grossman is visiting 

daughter, Mrs, 
i 
Fussey ville. i 

3 1 ry | 
A. B. Lee and John Runkle, of ( ol- | 

er, passed through this place oo day | 

| 
3 
last we k i 

William Brow i brought of his | 
| twin babies to this place fi nl, | 

Harry | 

Fag 

Lishiog 

ole 

ir but 

"Ol B John 

nd two smail 

Auman, 

Decker a 

{ Hill; were down at 

Bubb, 

boys, of 

the creek 

fon Saturday. 
1 
Avi ford nitend. | hel and Al Brae 

ut 

i J hin 

{ed the carriage sale Milesburg last | 
| week, 

M. F. Homan and Harry 

j turned from Lewistown: 

Wea 

they 
Lime, 

cr re- 

UX pect 

to go back in a short 

Arthur Arinur Homan will leave for Lewis- | 
town on Monday, 

- 

Oak 
- -. 

Hall, 

is julerests 

Dollie Louberger 
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Liefore leay 

[ilinois, 

Mra. H Eb, ine of Harrisburg, 

LHI Visi 

rough bie 14 

The tml! at the hone of I. 

ow 7 passed ofl’ very priensantly, 
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DEMOLRATIU CONVENTION, 

athe Democratic Sate Numinat ons 

Will be Ma ts. 

J ane   

LOY 34 Arion ”" ye ' . . Yr ' ‘a » : os 

Na En f i © Natural sf 00d Luck,” “ Piper Heldsieck Ry a i Ck 
“Old Peach and Honey." Razor,” “J. Ri 

' 1g wis {lwo Grang Tw i 5 § 1 { oi} 
d 3 anger hs Li ” ranger Twi it 18 being equal 1o ope of others mentioned), Red tin (az © DTHEE MArk stickers from ** Five Drothers' Pipe & moxing'' Tobacco are also good for Presents ; 

Boot 

lags 

81% ROGIRS TEAL 
—— - “ee 

SALT amp merry nm ser 

— " 

.) TAGS AND'FLORODORA'BANDS ARE OF EQUAL 
~ VALUE AND MAY BE ASSORTED. 

  

Our New Hiustrated 

CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS 
- FOR 1902 

includes nip articles not she 
List of Presents ever offered for 
posiage~two gents 

Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov, 3oth, 1002. 
CONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO 

on outside of package containing 
registered mail or express prepaid Be 

securely wrapped, so that Tags will not be 
J requests Jor Proseuts (also requests for 

C. Hy. BROWN, 
4241 Folsom Ave, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

wn here. It contains the most sitraciive 
Tags, aud will be seut by mail on receipt of 

Gdrees plainly 
by 

rackage 

Send Tags an 
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the Democratic 

Le held 

aud that he exp cted 
tion, with plenty of candidates from 
which to seloct a car didate, 
“We are prepared to take advantage 

of the situation if the Republictne do 
not nom’'ni'e a ticket to the 
wishes of thelr rank and file," raid 
Mr. Cresay, “and in ar y event we 
shall meke a great fight and expect to 
win on the frightfully bad record 
made by the last Legislature." 

Creasy will be a candiaste for re-vlee. 
tion as chal man, and saya that thus | ~ 
ur le knows of no opponent, 

Demceratie Chairman (reas 

gave out that 

Convention will 
Ents 

Or 

“» 

& large couven- 

TT 0k Ty MK Fi % 4 
on Juri ns moeting « ow k go oof tha 

Lowshnrg & Ti rome 4 4 . 

eld ot the «7 { § 08 vous 

Wromid Strwot spor Pris A . + Met 
fay, May 5th 1900 at 12h ; : 

vieeth on of Progadont wil «i « {Vp f 

for the ensuing vear, aod Lhe or 
Aber busiess is may rome by 

JAMESR M 

he 

fda i of sue 
thie 

. WIRE 
: mario Secretary, 
Heed 

I,E0AL Natio 
that Lhe aecoun fA wd 

Mtoe of Henry Rivne, will be 5 ponted 
Cmtirt For oonfirmat ions no Wednesday 
1902 nud unless exorptions bo fer th 
hetore the second dey of the term th Hy 
fe oo firmed M.l.Ga eR. 
Bel vfmte Pa, Vrothiorunery 

Muareh 20 100), Haar 97.48 
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“A neighbor ran in with a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and Dis 
arrhoen Remedy when mv soir was 
suffering with severe cramios and was 
given up as beyond hope Ly my regu. 
lar pliysician, 

profession. After administering three 
doses of it, my son regained couselous. 
ness and recovered entirely within 
twenty-four hours, says Mra, Maury 
Haller, of ML Crawford, Va. This 
remeday is for mle by J. FF. Bmnith, HH, 
F. Rossman, J. 13. Fisher & Sous, 

. A 3 

$3 00 values in our $250 Bilt Well 
shoes for mew, Yeuger & Davis, 

arent 
The Bilt Well shoe for men at $200 

is a good one, Yeager & Davis, 
The home grown potato would be a 

novel sight in the city markets. There 
are thousands of bushels of potatoes 
stacked up in Philadelphia in the 
wholesale produce ware rooms, but all 
are in original pack ges and bear for. 
eign marke, 

Our Bilt Well shoes for $250 are 
hand-made, Yeager & Davis, 

¥ 
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- many to try this valuable medicine, 

who wtarads nigh in his 

— 

0 Our Friends 

«+ Customers : 

L Valoable Medicine for Coughs and Colds 
In Children, 

“I have not the slightest hesitancy 
in recommending Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy to all who are suiler- 
ing from couvhs or colds,” says Chas, 
M. Cramer, Esq, a well known watch i 
maker, of Colombo, Ceyvion, “It has 
been some two years since the City 
Dispensary first called my attention to | 
this valuable medicine and 1 have re. 
peatededly need it and it has always 
been beneficial. It has cured me 
quickly of all cliest colds. It js espe. | ~~ Ourlivein Ladies’ and Child Leinlly effective for children and sel tén's Dress Goods was mever more dom takes wore than rae bottle to cura complete than now. We have silk | thew of hoarseness, 1 have persuaded | Chambrays and Silk Ginghams, Lin 

Lens and many other fabey goods, We 
(have Mens Fancy Dress Shirts and 
fine Neckwear, 

: We have just received a £11 Noe 
Lof Bpring and Bummer Goos, 

and they are all as weil pleased as mys 
self over the results,” For sale wv J. 
F. 8mith, H. F. Rossman, J. B. Fish- 

Ler & Bona, 
: A IM OM. 

- Needle nnd Talk, i 
Mrs. D. L. Bartges, the mistress of 

| Clover Dale, Saturday had a quilting | 
party, at which sewing and talking 
nnd enting were the chief numbers on | - 
[the program, Those predent were: 
[Mrs John Moore, Mm Alfred Tire, 
| Mrs. James Moy r, Mrs. Sami el Durst, | 
[Mre. Wm. Stover, Mrs, Lycureus 
Lingle, Mrs David Bradford, Mrs, | 
Muggle H Mrs. G Hoster- 

In fact we hate 
everything kept in a first class country 

| store, . ! 
Come and be convinced. 
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